FCCT Booster Club
MINUTES

MONDAY
JUNE 10TH 2019
6:30PM

MEETING
CALLED BY

FCCT President Jennifer Lillis

NOTE TAKER

Secretary Julie Martin

EL CHARRO
FARMINGTON, MN

FCCT Coaching Staff:
FCCT Booster Club Officers: President Jen Lillis, Vice President
Chris Carlson, Secretary Julie Martin and Treasurer Greg Kroshus

ATTENDEES

FCCT Booster Club Members at Large: Sherry Van Horn, Mari
Jacobs

Agenda

TREASURERS
REPORT

TEAM NEEDS



Treasurer Greg Kroshus gave a brief report on our budget. The
most recent treasurer’s report is attached.

New poms (approx. $20 a set), coaches are asking for Game Day flags (approx.
$100 each), new/bigger signs (approx. $15 each). A projector or TV that we could
use with an ipad or phone would be great (approx $50-$90 on amazon).
Our tumbling classes could use a pac man (approx $500), plyo box (approx $150
on amazon) or booster spotting block (approx. $155 on amazon).
Board members decided against the tumbling stuff (at least at this time), as those
are really CE-related classes, and not required for all athletes to participate in.
Jen L requested more information about quantities for the other items listed above




MEMBERSHIP/
SPONSOR
PROGRAM
UPDATES

FUNDRAISING

DEW DAYS

VROC CAMP

HOCUS POCUS
CHEER
CHALLENGE



Membership form changed to only 3 options
Decided on hat design
Talked about having reserved seating at our comp for booster club
members
Talked about doing an incentive drawing such as twins tickets to
encourage membership enrollment

Sponsorship
 Brochure is complete and board will review
 Sponsorship has 3 tiers for sponsorship, Gold $100, Platinum
$200 and Diamond $300.
 Discussed having sponsors information added to monthly news
letters


Beer Bash – June 1st $865








Heggies pizza– will have assigned volunteers to distribute pizzas
for delivery.
Cub bagging check website for dates
Elko Speedway need to fill July 6th date to keep our other 2 dates
Fall beer bash
Dew days
Ramble Jam






June 14th and 15th working the booth counts for volunteer hours
Sell pizza, pop, water and freezes
Parade on Saturday counts for lettering hours
Need to borrow coolers and tables as well as a pop up tent.




Booster club will pay $63-$65.00 per athlete towards camp costs.
July 15th -17th



Community Ed will place requested for the Gym on June 15th for
the October 12th 2019 date.
Vendors, ask Hale Nutrition, top tier sponsors will be given a free
vendor spot
Discussed having cheer oriented cookie cutters made to sell at the
comp
Need to order t-shirts to sell





NEXT MEETING

July 22nd 2019 at El Charros 6:30pm

MEMBERS CONTACT INFORMATION IS ON FCCT BOOSTER CLUB WEBSITE

